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Abstract
Type specimens o f 67 taxa of Phasmida (including p r obabl e type speci mens of 24 taxa ) have been located in th e Zoological Institute , Russi an Academy of Sciences, St. Petersbu rg. The species are listed alphabeticall y, with the number of
specimens, sex and locality data.
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Introduction
In their 1 906–08 monograph on Phasmi da, Bru nner and Redte nbac her indicate d the presence of type material
of 40 species in the Zoological Museum, Academy of Science, St. Peters burg collection. T hese authors also
mentio ned non-ty pe specimens of species already descri bed by other a uth ors . In or der to clarif y the positi on
with certain material , I visited St. Peters burg in August, 2006, to examine t his neglected collection and produce a list of type material.
The collectio n contain s abo ut 40 drawers of older ide ntified material , mai nly collected pre-190 1 from
man y countries, b ut wit h an em phasis on S out h Asia. T here are also ap pro ximately 8 0 drawers of recently collected, un determine d material, mainly fro m Central and S out h Asia (much collecte d by Gor ochov). After a
detailed examinatio n of older specimen s an d data labels , also discussions with the present curato r, Andrej
Gor ochov, it has been established t hat ma ny specimens were obtained from a nd / or identified b y Brunner a nd
Redten bacher, whose determinati on labels are attached to specimens . These ar e often specimens describe d or
mentio ned in thei r monogra ph (1906–08). It is believed that man y specimens wer e purchased fr om the Brunner collection , after his death (Gor ochov, verbal informatio n from a previous curator) . Whilst much of Brunner ’s collection is i n the Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna (NHMW), specimens have been widely
distributed, for exam ple by exchang e (Brock , 1998), hence part of th e type series is housed in depositories not
specified in t he mon ograph. I trace d a number of such specimens in St. Peters burg (see discussio n for possible
or igin).
Man y older s pecimens in th e St. Petersbu rg collection (includin g th ose described b y Brunne r an d Redtenbacher) ori ginate from German so urces, including natural history specimen dealers s uch as Ha ns Fr uhstorfer
(1866–1922) and Ernst Heyne (183 3–1905) (Asian specime ns mar ked ‘Heyne , 901’), or expe ditions by Russian e ntomologists. Mada gascan material was alm ost certainly purchased from Franz Si kora (1862–63 to
1902).
Most of th e definite type material i.e . menti oned in th e monograp h, and agreeing in meas urements given,
ha ve separate labels with numbers on (Sikora ’s Madagascan material does not). I n some other Eur opean collections (Brock, 1 998) the use of numbers li nked directly wit h han dwritten listings of s pecies names supplied
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